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,

7/9 • Visit Mrs. EL2A'I0IJ/1l00SEVELT,

Hyde Park, NX«. X I /



Office IsA-cmorandum • united states oovliRHMii

TO : Director, TBI f

FnoM :^vy/icyat, Tokyo, Japh^ I

SUBJECT: / SSCDm r^ORLD CONFEShWE FOR

X PROHIBITION OF NUCLEAR B0M3S,
/\ NAaASAKIT" JAPAN, AUGUST 9, 1956
. ^1 •

.

For the information of the Bureau and conpietiori df 'ito*-

files, there follovos a autnmary of reports concerning the "Second
World Conference for Prohibiti on of Nuclear Dombe, " which began
with a rally in Tokyo, Japan on August 6, 19S6, and later moved to
Nagasaki, Japan for the period August 1956*



On August 13, 1956, "Atohata" reoorted that congratulatory

neaaageB from. Premier BULGANIN o/ the Soviet Union; Premier GBOTEHTOE

of East Germany; Woman Justice itinieter YfASJLOifSKA of Poland, who

attended the conference last year; OISTRAKH, who came to Japan last

fall; and Mr3>^03EY£LT drew "hearty applause.

-6-

\



• / ACOA sponsored ttie second annual dbservance in the
United States of Africa Freedom Day oh April 13 In Town Hall,
New Yorlf City. Honorary/chairmen were EIBANQB-ROOSEVELT,

included
went through the Africa Defense and Aid Fund to helpvtl,
ville survivors and other vlctimB^of Apartheid.
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Cuban Rebels Fly Here

To Begin Ransom Talks
'Prisoners and U. S. Benefactors ^

Discuss Castro Exchange Proposal

Cuban rebels arranged a meeting with thchf Amtrlcaa

benefactors today to discuss Fidel Castro's ransom terms for

1^14 men captured in the Cuban Invasion failure.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, I>r, MUton Eisenhower and Unioa

Leader Walter Keuther head a drive to raise millions otj

dollars to purchase 500 American tractors or bulldozeri l

demanded by the Cuban Prime
Minister in exchange lor the

prisoners.

Mrs. Roosevelt is the ^'idow

of President Franklin D. Roose-

velt; Dr, Eisenhower is presi-

dent of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity and brother of former

President Dwight Ei*ven-

hower; Mr. Reuther is presi-

dent of the United Automobile
'Workers Union,

They were scheduled to meet
today with the 10 xeprcsenta-

nivcs of the prisoners; Dr. Jose

Jvliro Cardona. chairman of the

iTuban Revolutionary Council,

jmd council member Antonio de
Varona. The 10 representatives

were paroled by the Cuh?n gov-

ernment to work out i»rrange-

iments to free them and their

companions.

The Cubans were due to fly

here from Miami, FJa.

The sons of both Dr. Mlro
Cardona and Mn De Varona
are among tb|^ prisoners held

by Mr,

Demanded

?u^Ky^ spokesman for

tK^i/ii^on»^V** representatives,

said Mr, Castro had specified

International Harvester or Cat-

erpillar heavy tractors. He de-

clined on a report Mr. Castro

also demanded a large supply

of spare parts and a five-year

guarantrc on the tmctors.

Mr, Cirbo explained that

thouRh Mr. Castro mentioned
bulldozers in maklni; the ex<

chaneo offer, "he really meant
tractors."

Mi*s. Roosevelt* Dn Eisen-

hower, and Mr, Reulher senifc a
jtrledram to Mr, Castit) yester-

Iday announcina plans for to-

day's merUnjr,
The Stale Department had

said Saturday the Govrrnmcnt
would aive ''most ^ynn^atheUc
consJderaUon*' to arantina ex-

port licenses if the tractors are

kfi^W'^'hased by private funds,

)0 V^e United States has broken
dipK^nniUe relations with Cuba Jews for tnieks.

and exports of machinery to I

Cuba normally are not per-

mitted.

In Havana/the government*
controlled newspaper El Mundo
said the private fund raising

drive was a move *'to disiigure

the gesture of Cubans rcvolu-

tionar>' government and get the
Washington Government out of

the dilemma in which its illegal

and a?«:ressive policy haa
placed if
Although Mr. Heuther said

no funds would be accepted or
solicited until after todayj
meeting* donations and offerS

of money poured in* jt

Among them: '

William T>. Pawley» fonnck
United States Ambassador to

Cuba and Brazil, donated $25,-

000 and the Miami National

Bank offered a $25,000 loan-

Francis Cardinal Spellman,
Roman Catholic archbishop of

New York, said he would donate
$5,000. The Cardinal made his

offer in a telegram to Dr. Mlro
Cardona.

The Shenandoah Baptist

Church in Miami, a city

jammed with refucees from,

Mr. Castro's pro-Communist
regime, began a drive to buy
a tractor and raised SlOO at

morning church services*

Correspondeni Sees Triek*

Robert Berrellcg. Associated

PrcM correspondent Just re-

turned from imprisonment In

Cuba, cald the offer was
"another propafianda trick. . •

,

It's a form of poUUcal black-

mall."

Mr. Castro ran into sharp

criticism from the press in

Latin America and scattered

Latin American orranlrationi

bocan fund raising drives to

h^)i> h\\y the tractors, ^ I AAjv
Buenos Aires' influential tai /Oa - TV**

Prensa said the offer by Mf-I I A
Castro recalled Nazi proposaUl I

in World War n to cxcha&ca I I



Tractors fur Castro Drivt Opens,

But Senators Deplore Program

V

V

By GEORGE SHERMAN
ftiar Attff WrUer

A/privatc citizens committee,

J^kc:oi f. for Freedom. " opened

to raise millions of dollars for

500 tractors demanded by Fidel

C«»ro for /pieasc- of 1,200 or so

Cuban lebf is captured after the

Invasion cg;j^ba la5t monili.

WaU^T^^uihfr, pre5id<.'nt of
• the TTnltCd" AITO Workers and
co-chairman of the cornmitLce,

to airive at Detroit hcad-

*^*eiuarters li^is moining to help

handle the exp-ctcd flood of

nation-wide contributions with

Joseph DoGtr. former Budget
Director under Presuient Ki5en-

hower, irrafurcr orihe croup.

Mrs. £1p nor/K go?evelt, the

honoi-alli cTiai^mVn, DrT Milton

VEfienhower, the other co-cliair-

THanCana Mr, Reuiher launched

the national appeal for dona-

tions here yesterday. They
€trf««ed they vere acting as a

"voluntary non*govemmenlar*
group hich has the *'approvar*

of the Awfrican Government.
Tne three chalimen sp'^nt a

busy day at the Statlcr Hotel

receiving details of Premier

Cfi^tro's demands from 10

Cuban rebfl -prisoners elected

by th?ir fellows and paroled

by the Havana regime to nego-

tiate the tractor deal.

Meet Deadline

After the hour meeUnc, Mr.
Keuther announced the com-
m'tlc? had given the Cuban,

delegates a "firm commitment"
to send the ti actors. This aarce-

ment allows the 10 prisoners to rord that Mr. Castro reportedly

wire Mr. Ca=^lro the affirmative thrfatens to break off the ne-
replv he demanded by 1 p,m jrotlations. Mr. Castro has been
today. They now have fourjinfuriated by the United SUtes
more days to work out the de- callinir' the proposal an ex-

tails, 'ehan^e. He Insists it is indent-

Mr, Reuther said the 10 pris- nification for damftce cmuscd
oners were told in Havana they by the invasion. i

wald receive 25 to 30 years Senator Morse, Democrat of
\

" - V *:— :f thry failed in Orcaon. chairman of the Sen-
thr'ir mi.^'^ion, ate l^tin American Affairs!

But the committee's efforts Subcommlttre, ^tid the State
were met by rharges and de- 1 Department owes it to the
mands which threatened to dis-i American people to make a

rupl the nc;:otiatlons. statement of policy on the
SecrelBiy ot State HusV offrr^

faced ^ ilh anary conaressional He asked Mr. Rusk to an
de«nands that he say «pcciff nouncc soon "what the post

cally whether the adminUtra- tion of our Government Is*"

Won approves the private ef- Senator Morse called it ''a

forts to arrange for the ex* dangerous thing to counte-
(ihar,re. hance** volunlai-y committees
A tJurrv ol heated speeches mhose operallona are bound to

in which Mr. Csxtro s pioi)osa» j^ave ^repercussions on our lor-
for i^uch an exchange was de- eign poJicy

"

scrlUd aa a "heinous barter- Senator I\2lbrlght, Democrat
by an -inhuman mon^Jter" ke pt ji^jj^jy^^^ chairman of the
th3.^S4*Me in se!«)ori unHi-g^-n^te Foreign Relations C^nH^

Si

n _

Dr. Milton S, Eisenhower (loft) discusses Fidel Castro's prisoners-for-

^ tractors deal with IValter Reuther of the United Auto Workers Union
i and Mrs. Eleanor Eopsevelt during a news conference, here.—AF Photo.

5 Castro Infuriated/

From Cuba, meanwhile, came

rf i-i

Th« WoahinQtoa Poat and.

TiBttB H«r«itd

Tb« Ev^Bln^ Star

.

early evening yeateidaj. mltte^. fta;d he didn t M&eve



tors for Freedom** CommiUee
U-Mndiw ft telegram to Mn
Castro outlinins these threa

tht Ou imiment "should lend

Itself to that kind ot a black-

mail operation/*

Senator Capehart, ncpubu- **nHi«r the
can of Indiana, f^iid that ificondiuon* for sendinv tfte

sponsors ot the fund-ra isinej tractors:

drive are acting -without Piefji- 1 i. The Cuban government
dfnt Kennedy's authority they

"are violating the law."

Government Aloof

Mr. Castro requires. %t:%.

Roosevelt echoed Mr. Reuther

u'hen she told reporters xtifty

were "« little concerned" that

the heavy equipment requested

'•might bog down and just dig;

holes" instead of helping small
j

farmers raise food production.'

Mn Reuther said the prin-
cipal tractors demanded were
Super D'8 Interna; lonal Har-
vester bulldozers with heavy
caterpillar treads. They cost
about $32,000, the most expen*

must allow a small group of

American agricultural experts,

accompanied by Mr. Reuther. to

The Government has cf-'go to Havana with the 10

ficlally remained aloof from {prisoners to vork out details,

the negotiations. * (Including the kind of tractors

Senator Mundt. Republican required, ' ^^^u ^^«.».vv, v..^

of South DakoU. asked U the; 2- Mr i^BStro inus„ supp.y
^j^.^ tj actor made

department was going along a list of all the pr^nw ]o

with a policy of "appease- ^be freed and allow this list to

ment" of Mr. Castro by "silent, be verified as prisoners are re-

co-operation" with the fund- leased.

raising croup. 3. Mr. Castro must promise

spee?hmaking. ^^^^^."^^'^

^

went on intermittently ^Juiing^^^^^^^^l^j;;^^*^^^

Mr. Reuther admitted the
committee was committed to

sending whatever tractors Mr.
Castro desires.

Mr. Reuther, Dr. Eisenhower
and Mrs* Roosevelt also seem^^d

I
ivar iT^nuuiti aviMi^u painfuHy aware that Havana

«

?*^«wir™^li?,^hLr^^^^^ micnnediaries thought Radio has been making men-t

conditions acceptable to acing noises a^>

this communist dictator? HCj^^y
j^^^ ^^^^ prisoners/*

^MtA: ijjy^ wanted all those included
'Not since the days of Hitler jj„ invasion,

when the infamous Elchmannj ^he Cuban delegation told
offered to trade on an ev^^n^^i^^ committee these prisoners
basis, one Jew for one truck, j^^^^j^i relea5ed in 'reverse

order of their importance.'' Mr.
Reuther explained:

Some **War Criminals*

has the civilised world been
confronted with such a heinous

barters .

'

Late ycslerday XJltsses Carbo
spokesman lor the prisoners' •*If we send 100 tract<?rs on

•rcprwnutivcs. apprarcd t^ith.^ ^j^jp^ then Mr. Castro would
his nine comrades at the Statley i^^jease one-fifth of the prison-
to make a brief statement to,

the Amcncan public! era to return on that ship/' the

'•^'We are "hrre In the United 'least Important to leave first,

States to appeal for liberty of he said. The 10 parolees who
over 1.200 men/' he said. **God;cami* to Washinaton would b«
win help us, and Z know you the last to be released.

Those delegates also said

that

bout calling off

the whole deal.

Mr. Reuther stressed

"Tractors for Freedom'' has no
political affiliations and will

not deal through the Cuban
Revolutionary Council, the
exile organization which spon-
sored the April 17 Invasion.

Havana Radio said yesterday

that Mr. Castro would have qo
dealings whatsoever with th»,t

group, headed by Dr. Miui
Cardont.

wiU also."

Threl^CondlUons
that Mr. Caaro, when giving

them their instructions on Sat*
urdav, said that six or sevenHe was flanked on either side

by two rows of young men in prisoners were **war criminals*'

army khaki. Several of them and would not be released,

looked scarcely 20. On their, *-War crimlnar is standard

slffvrs thfy wore the insicnia Casu*o trrmmotogy for officers

Of the *'Cuh;^n freedom fichiers' , who commiticd atrocities un-
the Cuban flag over a silver der ex* dictator Batista,

trosis, both on a bright back-l The American committee
gromuLoLiUue and srecn. obviously was confuted ycsler^

Mr. Reuther said the **Trae*Iday about the kind onnSB&m



WASHINGTON RBPOnT
"WT^DKKSfTOTj; JR.

^

(C) 1957, KINQ FEATURES SYNDICATE^ INC.

WASHmOTON, OCT. 21>-Hra, Bleanggf^foosftvelt nay !» a wo^*-

msanlng Boul, but there are occasions when her naivete and

reportorlal training make her dangerous, particularly teoausd^ol!

prestige of her name.

Her efruslons aince her visit to Russia are partleularly

notable* She tells of the great advances the Soviets have made in

medical science and agriculture » and paints a glowing picture of the

achievements of the Communist State*

The lady is both gullible and uninformed* She made no attempt

to contact American px^ss representatives in Moscow^ who could have

given her a true picture^ and cot her straight as to what she was

being shown, f

As it is J her statements demonstrate that she doesn't know. She

confuses the sample eollectivised farm which she saw outside of

Moscow and which is maintained for the special benefit of visitors^

with the State farms which arc the unliappy rule In Soviet

agriculture.

To be part of the former it is not necessary to be a party

member, but membership helps » It is necessary, however, to be a

docile and loyal obedient to the party system. For the few who can

win acceptance, the reward is a small plot of ground—slightly more

than an aero --which the Individual may work to his own benefit.

He may raise supploraental food for himself, or ho may take his

produce to a public market placo to soil. If he can^ and keep the

proceeds for himself.

His main famine operations, hov/cvcr, are communalized and he

gets a small pro-rata share of what is left after the State takes

the major part of all crops, as its own, "ShlB is lush special

privilege in tha language of the comrades.

The State F^rm, however, represents most of the Soviet fan

production. These are directed by Comnnuilst managers and the

workers are hired as laborers, nmrvrn J^HHI^^^HH!INDEXED^

OCT5]f?57
OCT CO 05?



Zn either caae^ the living is about eotnparable to that of Tobac*

CO Road. Vhe fana boae^ if he's lUGlcyjiaay have a two-roon houee to

bliaeelf • The reat of the conipany live three and four fajnlUes In a

one^room, unpalnted Bhaok without the first hint of what we eonaider

jttinimum modem conveniences. Ho running water^ no plunblng* no

electricity I no gas^ no hard-surfaced roads

•

The farm Mrs. Roosevelt saw was a dairy fami^ with ooncrete

block buildings, concrete floors and American type interior fittings

and stanchions. Aside from the fact the walls are crackedj it

presents a fairly improssivo picture to the uninitiated.

To anyone who knows, however, the sanitary standards are such

that an American dairy farmer, operating on the same basis, would be

arraigned on criminal charges. The milk Is retailed In bulk from open

cans In filthy sidewalk shops and Is undrlnlcable to Americans.

There is a beaten-up red tractor, always on display, which won't

run, but the visitor Is told that the ones that do work are out on

the land, in operation, Newsjaen will tell you that this story has

been told to everyone who has ever visited the farm, but nobody has

ever seen a tractor In operation yet.

So far as medical science Is concerned, the kindest thing to

believe is that Mrs. Roosevelt simply accepted the word of her hosts

for this. There is no shred of evidence, from American correspondents

or embassy attaches, to support It.

One English woman who had to be hospitalized in Moscow, owing to

pneumonia, was kept In bed for eight days without even a sponge bath.

She learned where a bathroom was located, sneaked there in the small

of the morning, only to find the tub filled with potted plants.

An American, suffering a stomach difficulty, had a preliminary

examination by the Russian doctor In the absence of the embassy

physician, and his trouble was diagnosed as Jaundice, a very common

and widespread malady in Russia. The doctor noted the yellow tint to

his skin.

The embassy physician arrived later, went to the window, raised

ti*ie yellow Ghade, and the "Jaundice" was gone.

The practice of asepsis In Russian hospitals Is all but non*

tfXlstent and polio is rainpant. Modem controls and euros for It are

Ignored and the Russian medical profitsalon solves the problem by
dubbing it ''the American disease.**

These are the great strides in medical science, which Mrs*

noosevelt advertises so glibly. Fortunately for her, she did not

need medical attention whlla she was there.
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MfsTRoosevelt Cites

IsraeV^Liberty Role
Mrs. Eleano^Soasevelt^ de-

•cribetTTffnrcrWst Tifjht as the
"only beacon'* of freedom and
democracy in the Middle East
She said support of the Jewish
nation is needed to combat
Communist infiltration in the

Tpe former First Lady ob-
sened that the founders of
Israel are the only people in
the Arab^dominatod area ^ho
have ever known freedom. She
predicted that the Israeli ex-
aniplc vvill ruaiei Uberiy

She said Israel has a sood
chance to be successful in its

birth struggles "because Israel
has what few ether countries
have—friends who can be de=
pended upon all over the
world, friends who feel they
are a part of this great ex-
periment.''

Mrs. Roosevelt spoke at the
'annual Washington fund-rais-
ing banquet of the Develop*
ment Corporation for Israel
which this year honored six
-Washington leaders in the
bond sales.

I

The men, who were present
ed jn5<;^ed copies of the iT<

luminatggSSzyk Hagadah,used
in passover fetemonies, are
Abe S, Kay, retired area
builder and founder of Indian
Spring Country Club: Robert
A. Phiiipson, accountant;
n«l/ul I»duuir laresiau; JLeo-
pold V. Freudberg. insurance
broker; Jack 1. Bender* build^
er, and Morris PolUn, retired
builder.

Officials at the dinner said
over $200,000 in bond pur-
chases and pledges was re-
ceived during the dinner at
the sutler.

,w< »4is.CORDED

126 NOV 13 1S58

1/

'iWash. Post and £jzL
r Times Herald
' Wash. News
Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald .

TribuM
N. Y. Journal-

Ametican

N. Y. Mirror

N. y. Daily News

N. Y. Times

Dolly Worker

The Worker

New Leader

Date



BERLIN LEFTIST PAPER;
'/:

BERLIN, Jun« -Th« prMtif«
ot th^^^ocM Democratic ^
tha United Stat«a occupatioii 90m^
i» txpected to be tnhanced by tbt

^ ftpp«arajice of its new orfan, tho

>\[spsialdemokrat, whioh U sehedulod
for tomorrow but maj be deferred

until Tuesday.
The first leeue will contain cc

gtatulatory meeaacee from wl»
one overseae ualu and indivlduala

Cab!eframa already receivod in*

dud^ frectin^ from Mn. Frank'^

^ Mn Jpf^Soosevelt, Dorothy 'Thbmp^
~

oon, Korman Toooias, Imvid Du*

natlonai Ladies Oarment Workers*
Imion; Katthew WoU. chainnan of

the intematifnal labor cotrunittee:

of the American Federation of

and Anthony Smith, direc*

tor of the executive committee of

the Con^ss of Industrial Or^an-
iaations,

*1 am Tery flad to hear/' Mm.
Rooeevelt cabled. * that the inde-
pendent Social Democrat party
has received a llcenae for Its

newspaper. I send you
best wishes. A democrat!
movement can be of great profit to

Germany. It ^ill develop freedom
of thought and opinion, and I trust
that our military Government will

permit every freedom that Is neces*
sary. Hope for a future place is

based on a strong labor movement
In Germany, which* united with the
labor movement of the rest of the

wiU effectively promote
democracy and freedom of opin*

b/ AUG 7 1946

This Is a clipping frttt
9" or

Mew York Times for

1946

3- fh
cupped et the Seat of
GoTernment*
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Subj«ett

Att«cJi«<l for TOUT icfora«tlon and •pj action you aajr daslr*

to ttk« Is • GQir of a Xettar atidrestod l«7 the atOYs apj-Iieant to

Urs. Frapklin L» «oo«evolt a&d a co^y of »ra. licoaavaWa coaataiica-

lion to thla £uxoaa to a.'J.eh «»a att»ebad tba laitar firca

bolne r«f«rred to you niti^m ttm qxiooUon of cl«arar^« for tAploraont

wdor th# Atoaio iMnir ^Uxi U strictly vitblo pronnco of tho

Atoftlo uitrct CoalMiorw



April 27, 1950

Dear Hoover:

I am enclosing a letter
.

which I received. Could this woman
be Investigated again? ^,

With many thanks for v>/
your consideration, "

7ery sincerely yours.



fkket imsi€o Consul lodtay (

To SavQ 4 Mmes horn Dm^b
Fascist Franco's consulate will hear the tread of several thousand feet at 11 a

this morning: when New Yorkers, many prominent in the fields of religion, theatre and

unions, picket and demand an end to the Hitler-like regime. Principal Urget of the

demonsuatlon will be the wantoni> —
.

execution of ten Spanish LoyallaU.*^^
|

on Washington*! Birthday Feb. 22. t Fernandes courageously
"

and a demand for release of othera^he Ptanco regime of fascist brutal-

BOW in Jaii and facing execution, iities against tts prlaonera and the
Among those staring death In the

' Rp^ntih population and went oa to
face la Marim TerestfN^ral. famous ;^y.

Kamofi Via F^rnandea. pa-
triaUc fighter la the United NaUm

woman scientist who formeity con-

ducted brilliant experimental work
at Rockefeller Institute here.

The wor!d*famous Spanish Co«-lvi<-
munlst leadelNtg Paslonarla, it m^\uh resistance morement which
learned, recently cabled Mrs.^^e- fljhU for Ubcrty and demacracy,
wit askin? her to use her inflilHice f^^^ .^y celt at BUUga. wy bady
to win freedom for the woman -early destroyed aad my flesh hang-
lelentut and others now In Ptancos i. ^i^^ torture and
torture centers, bemttogs received at the hands af

j)
Yesterday, •nrhe^olce of righting Franco's agenta. apeak ant to the

(fpalor with headquarters at 1 Co- democratie warld ta aH patrlaU lo
Ifimbus Ave^ displayed a letter accase aad deaounee the Fraaea
juggled out of a 3panUh prison ! regime
jamnn iii^^j^mndg^aotheg ' roe*

Fernandez was turned over to

g^^^^^lPtanco by the late Vichy regime.

Today's picket line Is being con*

riijcted under the auspices of the

Veterans of i\\e Abraham Lincoln

Brigade and the American Commit-
tee for Spanish freedom. Hie
Franco consulate la located at US
Madison Ave.

State Byrnes, the International

Workers Order yesterday demanded
the U. S. government act to halt

the execution of four jailed Loyal

ists and to break off relations with

Franco immediately. The four

known to be scheduled f > eaecutl^^

are. In addition to the woman
scientist—Antonly^ifBueg. Mercedes

•I ICa beastlj paUey al ier^ Axna*Dtero and Isabei-&anir^Co|e«

,2 AUG : 9 1946

This is a clipping from
page . _r of the

Date ^^'<^C
Clipped at the Seatjof
O^veznment ./f^ ^ / f

1:1

^

/o9 ^i^'^^^'A



THIS CASKMIOINATIDAT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

IT nucNa i

Sir TOBX

MTBWMtN MADS
MfHICM MASS

e/21«2S/47
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'NOP8ISor FACTS;

op/

^f^ToMM Action GoanltUa for Tlotory uid
Luting Peaco formed 4/19/45 to insure

n«S« participation in international ef*«

forte for peaces Preeident vat
irtxo has been included

on a liet of<OBunittee of woaen of the
Vatlonal Counoil of taerican Soriet
Friendshipf Ino«

EBfSBHHCEi

IBTAIUi The ITOUBHS ACTIOS CCOOIITTCB VOR TtCTOET iVD XJISTZID

mCB wae organised on April 19, 1949» to euooeed

an orQUixation known at theHbitlonal Comittee on
the Cauee and Cure of War*

!
. iffao was a noted leader in tbe fi^t for voaan suf«

frage, was the motiYatlng force In crg^iing thle group* The purpoeo

of the organixation was aaid to be to unite American women to work for

the full participation of the United Statee in international efforta

to build a world of peace and justice under lav« It wma the 6bjeotlw ^

of tfaia organitation to hare an organised group In OTery atate andi

•ongreaalonal diatrlet* i/^



Th» l«ttttrliMd of thi» orgpaiiMition ladlo»t«« that

^^H^ was VatioBftl Chaimua of tho orgAiiisAtiim*

-as formerly Praeidont of tho Federatlono of WoneiiB

CxS^nTtooim to h*To •pokoa on imorloM So-rtot Friondship on two

oooMions. Sha h*« boon inoludod on a U«t of tho Comlttoo of ^oaaa

of tho Hfttlonal Covnell of iBorloaa Soviet rrlondahip. Ino«, irtlch i»

a Conmunitt doiidnatod organ! ration. Ottor wo«on Inolttdad in tho Rational

CoaiBittflfl_l»clndo aaone othara

- BEFERBBD UPOI 001IPI£TI0H TO THB OPnCE OF OBIGir"-

• 2 -
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Mss. FDR ^ii Sesiifig U.S. Imps to G^'secs

U)e Job 01 sumnf Orttce minurlly i

SAN FRANCISCO, March 10. ^
to. Franklin I>r Roosevelt yester-

daf came ovit stxoncly against send*

ins American troops Into Greece.

I

This is what Leo Gallagher, i American oil interests in the -m
prominent prosiesaive attorney, toid

|
East. i

President Truman in a telegram he
sent from Los Angeles.

She loJd a prtis conSerenec herei Tlie tfJegram declared;'

nDaiia«s et dona fcrenics

"Unttt there k a VnUed Na-

Uens police force, we thoold seek

an agreement from the UN that

mm people will send in troops—
anywhere/ she said.

hlie United States' action in **pro-

t<^ting Greek fascism" brands It as

"^e world's champion of violence*

tdvards peoples struggllAg for selfj

dctfiinlDatioo.'' 1

arms snd doUan.
The Americaa goTenunent be-

trayed demoetaey In Spain by re-

fusing anas ta coanterbalanee the

aram farnbhe4 tlw Spanish las-

eisla» ^ and democracy was 4e-

slroy«l In Spain.

~Now we furnish arms to the

Greek fascl&t government to per-

petuate the total suppression of

democracy In Greece. Long live

Standard OU and the other British*

Toar action la protectlag

Greek fascism is the crowning
of American foreign pollrj

brands the government* aa

Mrw C4iiifruiuted» as ihe worlca
vft \ivicnc< towaroa

peoples struggling for setf ie*
tcmUialion**'

Tho San Fernando Committee of
the Profressivc Citizens of Southern
California has charged the U. 8^
move to take over in Greece is a
"betrayal** of the UniUd States. I

In a resolution passed at its regj-

lar March meeung the committ/o
caUed oa Congress to abandon tfflf

•*ttUc of empire.* - .

.

i

i

r '
\ I <
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REEKS SING: "ENGUSH

0 mfA OM UND"
(£d* y^i^: Ju$ie Cflftnuit tturttM wUh fc#r hu^bandy ikm R^ert

We heard through the window the sound of a great ban!

of men singing as they came down t!^e mountain. The tit*

of their song was Englishmen, Go From Our Land, We greef-

cd the commanders, thftn they and'ft *

r:r.r*v Tr.r^ «»^ po9Md!e crovded

•71

into the Mayor's roftin lo vUness

Uxe fint 'press ccmfe'^'ncc'' ihete

rfatl&ai» hiid ever held.

Ti:ey gave us a com'^iini'ji^^ de-

scribing title recent S»:ia batile, and

an open letter addressed to the

OrteX arm/, the Grtck government,

tjiC America:* and Brilwh am'aas^a-

dofs. and *he Oreefc n«vsi?apers,!

P f»»:ich called tor an hi*muiiiona([

CvUimi&sio^^ to vLsU itieni^-to- para*}

ehi.tr if necessary.
|

|T)je nam** of their arrv is ten

tfinvely, **The Democra'l: Arm/
precce."

/ Civilian units recnilt«d from

Tilages are called "Democtatlcj

Armed Groups of the Terrorized,**
'

iT.ey will ftght until the British

Have the country, until a demo-

cr«iic government ts established,

until war criminals and collabo-

rators are punished and cleaned

out ot the government, until a

political amnesty Is declared.
j

They said they were part ot' a!

"democratic front*' which accepted!

members of any democratic poUtl-!

cal party who opposed the rl«hte»t

f»ne-party government.

Nikius» a Macedonian, a shy.

*food-natured man mith a Ur«e

mustache told us he was acting

cominander of the Kaimakchalan

lection of the Joint PailMn-Kalm-

akchalan command* named for the

two mountain stroiutholda.
j

Kalfa, a Greek, represented the

euprcme Joint commander of ih«^

HTfft Both had be^u with ^
duri?« ^^^c vHf. Kslfa told us th:^

aevea nie-Hibers ol his family

cludmg hl^ ftinct-e had been

pgrJd to the islands of the AegcS

l^a.

a 0 APR 2 1947^/
f'

nest day we took plctu

men and noticed ttiat tH

to be in some kind of

-mostly British clothing eit[

,_St to them during the ^ar when

they weie the alUea of Britain, or

taken from the Britiah^equippeil

Greek army recently.

Matty af the men wore bad

ilMea and Insufficient clothini to

ftm^* M*«»** —
fcwiUesa In spite af their handi*

fliey laughed hearttty

tcJd of their exploits and

ifrthten« forfahtened the Greek army
were of their unexpected raids.

They told us that for live years

they had suffered auch hardships

and disappointment that nothing

could stop tlsem now«-^they had no
further terrors to face, no new de-

privations to undergo.

The men we talked to were not
^tendits** terrorising (he co«tt<-

trystde far pertanal gain ar foe

aheer spite; they were an ideal*'

Islie armed farce dtselpllned, 4m*

lermined, alaadtly grawlng In*

They told us of new recruits after
j

each battle both from the vmagersj
and from Creek army deaerten.

,
The question of how many armed

|nghteis there are in aU of Greece

[brmsa amw^rs from a few him*^
dred to tens of thousands. -

There ts no answer at the

ment except that of our younn
guide, who eTpntually reveal^

hlliself as a Partisan in "civvie

iHd said. 'We arc Just' *foik;

,tl^re are a lot of folk',*

fr; . • : . -^ -.-.v

. rATMEK ai^aaAasuMn ^ .

*C
'CHOLtVAST a'f Athens, wha wfoU

^ta Mrsl'tteanar^Raoterelt, honor-

ary rbalrman American Relief,

far Greek IVmocracy. **We hare

fbafhl for the Uberatlon and now

we are persecuted.** Father De- ,

metrlos amked for help to the

starving Greek people. His Idler

released br Richard Vaffe,

Rinnan of a dinner the commlU
b sponsoring Feb. 24 at ttk

f Rota to open lu 19jp

{
cavqpnign far ft«iei^

|
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UNITED STATES GC RNMENT

Memorandum
TO DIRECTOR* FBI 7/ll/*l

FR<i 'AC, WFO \

subject:

was «I60 under

the Inpression that w«« dlscouraffed at the luke warn recep

he had encountered during his stay in Washington, and that

probably went to New York with the intention of contacting Mrs,

ELEANOIt^OOSEVELT in an effort to tie in support for his student

resist^ce movement in Cuba somehow with the Tractors for Freed

rnmmlttee of which Mrs. ROOSEVELT is a pro^nent me^er.
• s



JOSEPH C*5^AMP

"In the Fifth Column of the South /

1940

Published by the Constitutional Educational
^^gf^'

cloaes that GRAH;il and Mra^KX»SE7ELT in 1939 visited the ^flj^f
School at aonteagle, Tennessee, supporting the program of the s^f^^;

Sa^d the school was a center for spreadiiig Coamunist
^^^J^rJ^^^^.!!"*^-

He also lists Mrs. RCOSF/ELT and Dr. GRAHAM as advisors of

SL^, £r«!S to ha;e been closely associated with the Suamer School for Women

Workers at Hendersomrille, North Carolina.



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
. i

BUFJEA0 jjy

KETTOEK 11AA6
mnoDPon
WHICH MASS

10/29-31A6

. / .

•

1
~"

CHARACISIK orCMS

-1.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Interview of 'Jrsr-Trjermr-p^CGSEValT
S^C reflects :^s:

R0CS£;V2Lr has kncwn apolicant for a number
of years but does not know apolicant's
back£round and fandly. I'xa, RCCSEVSLT
stated applicant made extremely favorable
ispression on her, that he has excellent
character and hie loyalty is beyond ques-
tion.

/

Dj:7ails< Urs. msms p. ROCSavSLT, 29 rashlngton 'square. New Yo

m



who was given as a reference applicant, was Interviewed Special Agent

in Charge • She stated that she has known applicant for a

number of years • She recalled that she first met him when he brought a

gentleman to see her who was interested in a worthy charity, the name of this

individual and the nature of the charity not being recalled by her. Since

that time she has seen a;;plicant on'a number of occasions • She remembers

that he served in the merchant marine and later in the ilary.

Mrs. Roosevelt is not acquainted with any other members of

applicant's family, nor is she familiar with his background. She stated

that he made an extremely favorable impression upon her and she considers

him a very intelligent young man. 55he regards him as a person of excellent

character and believes that his loyalty and patriotism are beyond question^



Office Memorandum

TO . t DIRECTOR, FBI

nioM t - - SAC, WFO -

(UBJBCT:

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DAXBt 10/25/5t|.

Subject stated that hla membership in the Association'^
of Internes and Medical Students (AIMS) at Mew York University

»

He stated that th€ AI*4S had been a recognized organization at

W] for many year& prior to his membership and that it was
intended to acquaint the students in the Colleco of Medicine
with certain aspects of the medical profession. which the

regular curriculum did not cover. Subject staged that he.

loined the organization at the request of a classmate,
and that he paid one dollar in dues for a single year.

Subject stated that he recalled his participation In the AIMS
as having been restricted to attendance at a series of lectures
on the subject of heal^ insurance and related, matters at which
Kayor lAGaARDIA, ELEANOlMtOOSEVELT, and others were soeakers.



, secretary to
Beverly Hills, California, stated that

±3 presently out of the ici1y and could not be read od« She stated
that she xras personally aeqiutiitted with the ^pllcant, hoiijver^ neither she
nor ~ have had any contact wilh the applicant since 19^ • %e
stated that to the best oC her recollection she recalled that the applicant
was a man of good character and reputation* She advised she had no reason
to question the applicant's loyalty, patriotism and reliability. She stated

the applicant had been very active at the University of California at Los

Angeles and at the beginning of the war he had taken a poaitipn In the East
doing national defense work, y^he stated she thou£^t an^licant had been a
close friend of Urs* EIMN0/^»)0S6V5LT.

ti2 -^<0^ '/0% I



UNITED STATES GOVERNxflffl

Memorandum

(

TO

FROM

date: August 29^ 1961

!

subject: testimony—senate INTERNAL SECURITY
SUBCOMMTTTBE AUGUST If^ 1961 \

-WITNESS

a:
The 'Yhrerseas 5

-

Weekly, " hereinafter referred to as OW, an American commercial publication Y
distributed among service personnel overseas, had apparently been responsible

for much of the original publicity cooceniing the alleged charges

others as well as the John Birch charges against the ' himself. ^
I

:f
•

(1) testified that he had not used the word "communisi?*to^

referring to prominent persons, as OW had alleged, but had instep cauled fil^'
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, pink:



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

No Information Indicating AYC meeting
held in Washington in June, 19I4O. AYC
National Youth Citisenship Institute
held February » 191^0, at Labor Department
Auditorium. JOHN L. LEWIS and Mrs.
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT were speakers. AYC
Town Meeting of Youth held February* 19U1*
at Turners * Arena.



^ A pamphlet entitled "This Is Youth Speaking - '

Record of the American Youth Congress l^atlonal Youth
Citizenship Institute" was reviewed at the Library of
Congress • This pamphlet contains a record of the proceedings
of this Institute which was held Febrtjrry 9 through-
Pehruary 12, 19VO, at the Labor Department Auditorium^
Washington, D, C. The record reflected that JOHN t7wm.S
was the opening speaker of the sessirbn held Saturday afternoon
February 11. and that Mrs. ELEANQfrROOSEVELT was a speaker on
Sunday evening, February 12* These were the last two days of
tlis tiiree d&y session* , .

'

»

•



, Office M.emorandum • united sta'^s GovEKjsrMiENT

^^^TO I DIEBCTCR, FBI ^ Oilli Ifcj 20, 19AS

<j)llFFftOU I SAC, Stfl F:tANCISCO

* ^ SnBJBCTtr

Tbtt "People *8 ^orld" newspaper, CoBBnuilst ?MTtj eoiitroll«d publieai^^d ^

in San SVanciseo, contained th« following artielo in iU iara* of Augiaat 24, :y940t



DIRECTOR, FBI Vkf 20, 1%B

**Sndor8ment of Northern California Conference for Protection of
the Por^^n ^rn tj six loore prosdnent civic leaders^ and Krs^

' M^E^Sfi^J^TS^T^ announce^ today by tore. laLRJORig^AMIARI^ _
acting eecretaiyi The <£onf^p^ce wiH be held Saturday (August
24) at the Etaplre HotelVautorium (San Francisco)^ with State
Conndesioner of Imalgp^Spn and Housing^ CARES^C VOLLIA^S^ jleliTeiy
the key-note addree^ (AAong the aix persons endorsing' tEe ^con-
ference was ?r"HALEr^ eocecutive head, Stanford University ifconomice
Department*^)? "I'm veiy much afraid, » stated HALET, 'that there is
likely to be serious need for ttiergetic efforts on the part of those
Interested in protecting deoocratic institutions if serious in-
justices to tor foreign-bom residents are to be avoided durixig this
period of crisis' * (The perirf of crisis referred to was the
passage of the S« Allen R^lstration Act of 19^0).



Office IS/Lefm^ndj^m • united staI^ GOVERNMENT

TO t

nOM :

SUBJECT:

omi July U« 1949

BACKSROOKD:

It is noted fVoa Kew York reports that the latter

Ijidividv.l is a known member of the Coincunist Party, a close associate

be a close friend of Mrs. EXeanoXHooffevelt and to have bean acquainted

with ?r«cideni WaniaiJi D. Roosev^t.



J

Office IVLemorandum

TO 1 Director, FBI

^^fKotA .i^^tsAC^San Franclaco

SUBJECT:''

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATS: Novoaber 2k,

J

Ho pointed
but that although may be suspected of being un-American, she

has nok as yet been convicted^ He said that many prominent people, such as
ELSAIIOR ^{IbOSSVELT and the noted writer, have been suapeetad of
bein^ un-American*



\

June 2U, 19U9
Boston, Liassachusotts

III, RESULTS OF Er.lilTia^TICII

Ho furtlior advised that rrhilo Appointee rrorkad for hin, a party v.-ds

hold on tho "./Mto "cuso ni^oiinds by "c youth novcr.:ont croup," the
nanc or v.'iiidi he cc.nnot net roci.ll, Vjs said, tlvit tliis Tc/rty v.ti.s

sponsored Jointly by Its, nSAI.'ai '<:CCS2VLLT and one JC:*IASII, who"
he doscribod &s *'a knovm Conrunist 'to the best of his rocolloction."



Question: Then jou were not a Mnber of tho Amrloan Panco Ifcbilixation?

Angler: llo.

Question; Tho African Pooples Uobill^&tlon?

guectlon: The Natioiial Federation for Constitutional Liberties?

Answer: Ho-

Question; The jachlgan Federation for Cor^titutional Llbertiea7

Answer: Ko.

(freatlon: The Aseriean Youth Congrese?



Ansvier: I never was a member and never participated • I attended one
of their nectincs as an observer for our Local 10, CIO Union, Washington,
D* C* That was the only participation I had with that organisation. I
attended one meeting early in 1940.

Queatlon; Where was the meeting hold?

Answr: It was at the hall of the Labor Department, Washir^gtcn, D*

Question; What participation did you mk^ In the meeting?
/'/ //

Answer! Kothing^ I went t!iere to see and hear Urs* Roosevelt and
priinarily to hear the speeches and to see what was going oo« The people
there were lirs. ^Roosevelt,



6# witnesses

^ One of the witnesses appearing before Board viras

^ifJr^ who stated he was nou
|5uqluiinT;ea with vestiried regarding two Bill of Rights
* conferences held In N£U_York City, one In June, 19^9> which was sponsor-
ed by the Civil Rights Congress, and one In July, 19^9^ vxlth which the
Civil Rights Congress had no connection. has often expressed
critlclsr: of the loyalty program*

\
/a/ - Vooo



Among those furnishing letters or affidavits on

behmlf was Mrs. Eleano^/Roosevelt . j ; // /

/A/ - yiiod



In vieir of the foregoing, nas re-int€rvieir*d for a
clarification of his remarks. He said that tz ttss his recoilpction'
that the youth group which,, be heard t£l> about was tb^' Acierican^
Youth Congress* not th/ National YoirUiJ^oTez-gnt > and further that
it was iEe organization ^hich held a' big meez^r^in Washington, D. C.
about 19iC0-1941 during it was addressed, iricnsored or encouraged
in some nay by Mrs* PRANKUtf-DEUNO flOOSEVELL. It v?as the recollection
of that this youth group was generally re£;£r::ed at that time as a
Conanunist front organis&ation.

was re-interviewed relative to his reaarks that
ria-i paraded at the '.hite House. He said thaz about 19^0 or 19A1, be-
fore becaae a meoter of the United Ststes park police, he
personally observed in a group of persrns who were parading at
l^ha '•^iite House anei whos Krs. ROOSEviiLT went cut on the vrnite House

-3 -





, advised In 4pril, 1948^ that iwar«n.

' ^as active In the American Youth Congress during 1940 and 1941 #

> recalled attending a reception f i \vJilKirrM«iSm/F. ulugiisiiaji sponsored tgr

the Washington Bookshop Association, and noted that waoi^one tant

l

y«ia (5

the ocmpafi7-^*44rs^B00S5V^ OB-thlsL-ocoae4o»r' Re stated that to his
knoirledge vas not a me^iber of the Coomunlst Farty, but he vould
seriously question his loyalty

•

The American Youth Congreaa and the ITashtngton Bookshop Association
tiere cited by the Attorney General as organizations 0(»aing within the pur*

view of Ebcecutlva Order ^35* The imerlcan Youth Congreas becaios inactive

during 1941« \
- 2
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CLEV£U5^D PRESS
January 30, 1950

page 36^ coluinn I4

FBI • aEVELAND
JAN 31 1950

Mrs. FDR Warns

U. S. of Dangers of

Police-State Fear

InstUlififf ''a police-state type

of ttMx^ in the American people

ia the greatest danger in fight-

^ ing totaJitarianiam, Mra. Eleanor

^ JRoosevelt told an audience'^ol

iiio at Music Han la?t night

Oni of the '^unwise" methods

or pi*omoung inis fear, she said.

Im ui« iu>«iiy oairi.

^Unfortunately, any Commu*
nist would take it without turn-
ing a hair. The oath was use-

less and savored of the fear
which we must avoid.**

The meeting, sponsored by the
Cleveland chapter. Americans
for Democratic Action, was held
on the eve of the 68th anniver-
sary of her late husband's birth
and was one of 18 memorial ob-

servances scheduled in major
cities.

Mrs. Roosevelt cited the ae*

tion of Russian delegates to the
United Nations as an example
of the fear in which totalitarian

people move and even carry
with them to this country.

They don't even go to our
cafeteria/' the said, ''and the
only time they show themselves
outside the sessions is at parties.

They Iro to them on the theory
that we can't poison everybody.-

.fr"

INOEXED-W
HOT RfeO- '^D*

45 FEB 0

"J



f
-- -

^ H« had been
Aavertislng lianeger for ItecFadden publications and tvxxx sorr.etlne in
the Pall of 1932 to the Swtner of 1933 had beon Btislneas Mcncgor of
»Bables, Just Babies, • edited by EtEAITOR'HOCSSVELT. He told "!o that
"le was a friend of nany proniinent people in tho Govern-isnt, Among
hpss>^h addiction to H00SSV3LT and th^* President, were

"^"^i^Sr^^^^S^^^ 1lOW3VELrr%> cat



"Ialand for a few days end arrange for lao to talk wltii her asmucH
as possible, ^Tlth the aim of influencing her or seekins i^Si?^!!
her in tixe direction of comnunist aims and national and internatlonel

nwtters. He told ne he was soiag to wire her
^J^J^^^J ?^ ^

to Cat Island, and leter s^.ol«d me a telegram signed ELEAJJCR ROOSAySLT,

In vaich she expressed regreta that her tine schedule did not peirait

her to vlalt Cat Island. f\. '
. .

' /



)

cdriaod that had, prior to 1936, boon em-

ployed r.s cji advortisiag numaser vdth the UcFaddon Publishors, Scor York* IIo

had cdso wrkcd with Mrs. BLEA:IQ>!0DSSV3LT on h3r.>-^bliTO.tlon,J|Ju3t Babies"

&hioh publication was disoontinuod about th6 time FR&uKLII! wOSnvSSI was

elootod Prosidenb as Do&r as oould ro^ll*



Youth iJouneilm b«c«u8« Ws- SLSAll09«^00SEVSaT.nM mw om w
orgtaisari of ths organisation.



Dm/'v* bad chanter Muiio and quite m oouaidarabltt raoga aif cuXtusral
actlvltlaa* Aod this cartalnly warn tba ono pluua in tha Coonunity
vhara Negroes could participate when the or^anl^tlon ma formed*
And vaons Ite eupportara In the paat wereJStSWwX}ShVZLT^

'^iSirias* R00S£7iLfaaa Tery nich Intereatad in the BooKateD, attanMd
CM of their roretlosaj aha aaa a ff»at ef hcnor^

'



4

f Charlotte^ Vorth Curolina
April 8, 1948

'

III* RSSULTS OF Iirj^j^STIOATlOS

At Charlotte^ VI. C.

Th6 Southera Conference for
Huiaaa .Yelfare has been cited as a Coinmimist front organization by the Speolal
Coauaittee on im-Anierican Activities, liarch 29, 1944^

In continuiilg^ pointed out that
inade arrongoj^snts for the program p>r the convention^ vhich vas clisaxad

by the gueat appearance of Ur8# EL&AtfOi^OOSEVSLr*



It was opinion that actual motive for the

parties was for hiic to gain prondnoncc and recognition li the City of

Seattle^ Through those parties he obtained letters of i raise from iirs.

FBANKLIN DEI^NO. ROOSEVELT,
and many other prominent people in the United 5tatoa#

2



•MY-DAY

^ ^
^'Sen. McCarfhys !

Charges Are Music

I 1 to the Kremli_ iin

By Ii;L£VX^,KOOSE\'ELT
MEW YORKrTuesday—What a relief it is to^'u-n snmPAnii

speak UP fearlessly as Ambassadoi- Philip C-XJessuelH^^
nowdonejp his own detense and to have botirGeiT ^iSl'sTian aiid
Ggh. EisenliovW back tTTnTup:'

Guilt by association is a verv
dangerous accusation and the
smearing of people before you
have proved them guiJty puts our
country in a strange Jight before
the rest of the world,

Cu seems to me that Sen. Joyenh

m I'^^^Vi^V^— and^those \; hg?up-
pgft ^trfi Jia\'C_dQnj^a_^rear^^
ol Mrm to the possible ^b tlilciinz
up or a strongn^ipartisan fpfeign
twiicy, in aaajnon. they^ have
snou n a tofaria ck" orappreclation
Of what this son'oP^i^rman^e
\3oes in weakening our reprcseni^-

j

tlon m otTier Paris of rh^ u;oj;^j,

\ye have an extreme Iv strong
grid able Secreidfy CI 'SfA l g Irt

\jean Acfvesgn: He "is" ablv iup-
ponea By Toyal and devoted
American citizens. It our legisla-
tive branch can find and prove
that there are a few people in the
Sute Department who should be
removed, it should be done quietiy
and quickly, with as little pub-
licity as possible.

The accusers cannot realize how
much their methods do to help
the Communists. What rejoicing »w ui ui^nnmy luv*
4j-BaafiiJ>ring in the Kremiin %vh regret not liniling him
they can say: 'Tlia U. S» U there to greet me.

dhided; they find Communist
symparhizers ever>-^A'here.'' ^

That is certainly music to Coiq^

miaiist eai\s <nnd shoiizd^give^geiv
tlemy^n Ulze Sen. \VcCarthy pauy
in pursuing the present tactiqu

IML ST say a word in this column
about the iate Ellis Gimbel. It

has aiu^ys seemed to me that ha
pcrsoniaod really responsibie citi-

zenship in a community.
Not beir? a Philadelp'iianp I

cannot, of ;ourse, know of all V\9
ways in which h^ helpec* peo^ie
to rciise the level of civic i'esporv
sibility among the well-to^do n
his cif\. It is many yearns nojv
since I first heard of the award
which he ;ra\e annually and I
have always thought that it of*
fered encou) a^ement to obscure
peopre who wiizht ncxer ba%'e had
recognlfion if he had not sought
them out and pointed to the valuo
of the services they \ver« render*
ing in their community. He wJil
be missed by many and when I
go to I he city of brotherly love

Page

* * it

MAR '^sisca
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Kansas City, Ulssouri
,VoT«mber 17, 1949

III. RSSUUS OP INVESTIOATIOM

disousssd this with mttA - 1
ment y,ith the Foreign Aid Jiission, aifl TTid th.i-

/11I-M393



Office Mer,^l<^ndum - unite

'V 19G43

GOVERNMENT

DKXEi October 2p 1950^

ivj r.TiJ STA 'SES SKMTEQ Tyding3_ Corr.itteeJ

For record purposes, there are attcched rarts 1,

'and 3 of prir.tcd teoH-iony of Hearir.cs before a SMbconcxi-.tei

V^de^io^^it^ee en' Foreign %eictidn3. United 3t^;^cs ^encT.

^•i-v::.r;rG: Ccnrrc^s, Seconds Sessi on, pursucnt to o. Bes. ^31

:

• '

to .inu-sU -ate vnhether there are s^c^ess
' '-,''"-;s::rvT-^nt disJcjal, to 'the United ^-^-^ -



He explained that other .had written a book o.i the ^ ' -

Worthiest entitled "Livins H\gh", a-d that t^.is book hs.d iipreased the v,ife ;

of the late President, ELEAN^\RXSS7SLT, to the extent that she personally

visited the family at theiKhoce in the San Juan Islands. During this * •*

visit she met and took a great likins: to and later had hir.i as
'

her iuest at the LTiite House for four-day period in 19W or 19A4.

s V;'^ ;>r,/r:,:..^.-:_.J- ^
"

/ stated that Mrs. ROCSSTSLT was impressed by iaiervit

in the foreign service 'and believed that she had sponsored his vcXrj Ir.io we
State Cepartment. t^iXC



mdTi««d that h# hat knom aa|>loyt« for approxlMtaly fcior ymrn haTlne

stt hl3t ai m, tallow onployoo &t th0 laTy Dapartmant CoaBaunloatloaa Ceatar*

Bo atataa that for tho paat tliroo yoara ha haa aharod an apartaeat with tho

aa^lo/oo ud oonaldarad him to bo a loyal Anerloaa oitison who haa no qrm^thy
for CoDSiu&itA or F*«oita* Ha adriaod ttet tha aiqployaa balonra to no

organiutlora* atatad that tha gattart.1 bciUfo rf tho o^loyao
wora Tory tladlar to thoaa of Mra« Et^OR fOOS?Vi:LT and that tha ajnployaa waa
a alnoara adTooata of tha Valtad Hationa and oirll rishta#

- 7-
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He stated, too, that

hen' he brought his wife, , to the Ohlted States

In 1947 she expressed a desire to meet ELEANOIVTIOOSEVELT

.

disclosed that he visited the ROOSEVELT home In Hyde Park .

for a weekend with his wife and that Blrs. ROOSEVELT was so Im-

pressed with that she wrote her up^ In her newspaper eolum.

mm



•Aid 'tilat at on« tiB» hm h^ajrd that wna bound Vy oontraot
to dozuit9 ono half of him oarnlng^ from hia writings to thv CoH&uslat Par^ and

thAt in turn^ tha Cosmuniat Party promotaa tho publioation and a^la of hla booka*
zzLi thrxt ^ r.r^rr9^'«'t'^ of Ifra. VUUSCtL^OOSSmJt and

baa written aa^aral booica under her aponaorahip«



The "Chicago Star" on the data or December l, 19^6 carried an article
to the effect that the Midwest Divlalon of the Aaierican Relief for
Greek Democracy, 30 North Dearborn Street, had laiinched its collec-
tion campaign in Chicago vflth a special Christmas appeal signed by
Mrs. EL£AN0iVR00S2YELT andwICHOIAS-'^HEHOHIS, national .Co-diairrian

of the organization* Local sponsors included the nazae of LILLIA2I

The American Relief for Greek Democracy has been cited as a
Coianunist front organization by the California Committee on Un-
Aiaerlcan Activities in its report of 1948* P»se 168 and 169»



I was at the tl*ne a ocniber of the Lea^^ae ot American Kritera^ whltii

w^an orranizatlon of mrtters of all aortav^rangine from

{

^
' ^ 1 think Mrs.

Roosevelt tos in It ^ and It was a terrific cross^aectioo
of American writers who were engaped in 1937 and 1938 in trying to
organize American writers against anti-Semitisra and trying to set the

public right concerning the Layalist Spain situation* We were fighting
for the abandonment of the Enibargo Act* ITe felt that the Loyalist Govern-
sent should receive aid frcoi the democracies - it seerted to us It was a
democratic povernment* It was our intention to mobilize {ubllc opinion
behind the Loyalist regime, against the revolutionists* I was one of a
board of five editors editing a pasiphlet of stateisients.against anti-
SemltisB^ which Included atataiQanta by Mre* KOOSSVEU^

"



office Must, ^dutn • unitbd. government

ROM :

m
'1

Director^ FBI
|

SAC, New York
O

OATS: October 6, 1951

Pop the information of the Bureau

«

Americana for Democratic Action,
9 East l4^6th Street, .New York City, advised that
the appointee's wife, is a personal friend of y.ra, EUSANOfR
flOOSEVfiLT and was formerly one of Mrs» ROOSEVfiliT'S secretaries*

I



^ Aooordinc to an artiolo oostalMd In tl» xMrvspapor 4»t«d
January 6, 1947j an organisation entitled f&nericans For Deaocratio Aetion*
Tas created out of a eonferenee oalled the Onion for Denocratio Action
aa a counter organisation to the RrogreeaiTe Cititene of iaerloa* Ajwrloane
For Desiooratio Action «aa inatituted at llaanington^ p. C« on January 4, 1947*

According to the article in Americana For Deiiocratie Action
hae no oonneotion irlth the new Progresaire Citiaena of Anerioa and the
aajor difference betaeen the tuo organisations is that Aaoricans For 'Denocratio
Action definiteX/ b»ra GOioMiailvls m^i. h«^5 i^cucd zt^ttz.t:2t to thfit effect

«

^e reject aoy aaaociation vith Consmniata or aympethlsera with
^'Conauniata within the .Ukiited Statea aa completely aa we reject
any aaaoolaHoa with faaoiaa or their ^^athisera*-

The article pointed out that LEQlMOarDSRSON, foraer OPA Adbainiatrator
and HILSOH fflATT^ fomer Souaing Bxpoditer« were co^^chairaen of the organising
driTo and that JAKES tJOZZ, JR«« Director of the Iftiion for Democratic Action
wma naaed Secretary*Treaaurer*

^'

The article adriaed that nationally prominent peraona conneetod with
the Americana For Democratic Action are aa followa*

i

. \ ' . Krc ELBAHOOSOS&VBLI
^ ra^NKIjy D* H00SEVSZ2. JR«

.
.. ASXWJR 3CELESSIH0ER, JH.

ALIAN s;'H£YIiOOO (CIO OrgaaitAtlon Dlreotor) •

JAMBS BiythSEt (CIO ••oretary^rvarar^r)
1QLUai\i£UTUEa (CIO Auto Ibrkars)
WILLAHD TOVniSCffl) v
SmSL nOLCHOK - •

'

\
20



J

30 CntoVir 103?

• On 14 October 1953t4HpBVIIirm A<icrler^ ^tlren* ^ctjrltl^^ •ctlon/
*T, st^tad in su^-clancc th# fbTlovin^r: !Tc does not krow Tti? J'ifn*r.j^B^<»ci/^ thrt

itle>'9hlp r^rmtn: this co-ii?oi**€r kis one • :j^Sff<-n>::f»r of tV.o

I'

•t^ th't in 1950 iwJ hei^rd oT the fircrp one cririryo^e<^ *:f*ric'n

"adents in P-?I5 ^nd of "rench pcc^Xe; r« eyol-»ine^i to hin^ the r<rrv^:.o r**

j«nl2?»tlon to s^car^ €rRploywtt ^nrrlc»n firis rov-^rrr'irrt ^r-cc^-** Ir.

• mca for the ''^erlc^n students oT th^^ CI :)5.1I ^^!0 vero th<^*1 in -z^nce^ ^-^rc*
:vt«d th.>t he h^^d not been iTitcrcstcd in the group Pta • enV rcu >^.;.'^ * oVr. ^n-^d

-i* iulti^ tive ho v?ia cyan 1«5 Jntcre^t-wi* .^BBBt wnt.lri!'^ *rr no
ecmit ^curce into the or^rS^jd^icu ^,rd 'ro^cte^. thrt th*- h-i H

^
h?»fi not VeOTl&tu^se^&t^ Uit ^"^^

cont

J

TMcnssly.trtsd to induce hl^ to .'t^iti.^

^

1/



4-

H9 9tated that hia wife was neuer in any toay connected
with and in fact, had neuer heard of the Washington Committee
for Democratic Action f that she had at one time attended two
or three meetings of the League of Women Shoppers but that at
about the third meeting^which si^e attended .in the midst of a
speeon being made by Eleanoryifooseuelt, she became very suspicious
of the group and left the meeting and has had no connection

with the group since*



Office Mstmandum • united staies gover

TO :

^0U I

Director* FBI

•0BIRCT2

"
Pttr aom yeiri' working on researoh for »

papar bflm pr»pitf-«d by M« on th. .ubjwt of P«yoholo«r of Sori.^. Aggression,

/S3 '^9CbO^ I^



whioh da«lt with the psychologioal oou&ter^offensiva iriiloh could bo used
ASainat the USSR* Vary faw people have been ahcmi even excerpta from thia
l^per and only one* Kra« ELEAK^H BOOSEVELT^ who la a personal friend of

has feen the entire p^^r aa far aa he haa cosie* #

/SB -^^6o^J^



'
' - the jpally Y.'orker of January 6, 19ii7 contained an

article entitled Anti^-Commuhism stressed by Net? "Liberal" Group* This
- article contained the following excerpts. "A new' organization called '

^
A^iericans for liemocratic Ac^on v;as set up in T/ashington over the weekend*

on tte adndnistration^f the^^ioa^or jienocratic Action/sponsored by
' MHDSjtBIICSKY, JCS2PH\ASiC, ViALTSRV''-'^^'^^^ HET?CBOL^'I?^UHR, SXZHL.

"^^^i^LC-XCK, as \vell as a list of perr.arfent liberal^*" ^Afeout 150* persons -

.')articiFated in the\confercnce including CJISSTErVcvXES, Mrs. SLSAT'CR.

''^aCOSSVSLT,- and 'illSolS^YATr* Great stress was pliced bnlcdmb&lihg the
' 'Cowriunists* , •

.

-
•

/ay- aJte-



I became interested in the League tor Social S^uality^ or sone oUCh
jjorganization of sinilar title which iras said by to oe one thai mas
,/ sponsored by the wife of the late President, KT.KAS.rft. seCSSVELT^

••V

-7-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORlGfNATCOAT
>

RtPORT MAOC AT

NE.< YORK

PATCWHEN
MAOC

I1A3/5I
TIIVE.

I

rCRlOO POlt WHICH MADC

PtU NO.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS! References Mrs. PRANKUM dXrOOSSTELT

/

- K U C -

REFER13TCES:

DETAILS: ^

Rererences

The following intervier with Mrs. FRANKLDI D. R00SEV2LT
was conducted by Special Acent in Charge

Mrs. PliAN'KlITJ D. R0OSF7SLT, Park Sheraton Hotel, Mew York
City, stated that she has been acquainted with applicant for over three years,
and while lie is not an intiirate friend or acquaintance she feels that she
knOTS hin fairly well. She stated that she has never heard hin say anything
rhich would make her the least suspicious of liim, and she has never had any
reason to question his loyalty. She said that she mould feel safe in
recorr:ietidinn hiri as a loyal citizen and a person of good intentions. Further,
she regards him as a person who itants to do sonethinn worth while for Ms
countty.

* . /



Urs» ROOSEVELT stated she oidginally becane acquainted

Tilth the applicant as a result of his having read sonethinf; HKS. ROOSEVELT

had written regarding the use of psychiatry in connection v:ith problens

g.frejj+i«g children* < T;rote to I'rs* 'ROOSEVE.T about some

psyoldatric ^^ork in T^hich he -was interested and later they became personally

aciuainted. They had a number of dibcussions since then on the value of

psychiatry in dealing with various problems, and once sent

her a memorandum dealing vdth the psychological treatment of Russia wluch

she forwarded to the State Departnent for consn deration • She stated that

while she is not in a position to appraise the professional qualifications

of she never had any reason to doubt his loyalty to the

United States*



ADlJNISTnATIVB PAGE

The folXovfing article appeared in the "Chicago Sunw on April 23^
19hS captioned "Fascisn^s Threat Villi Be Discussed at Liberals
Forum" I .

,

**The threat of Fascism in the United States ifill be
discussed by prominent speakers and in an open dis-
cussion to follow at a meetin? sponsored jointly by
the Chic afro Regional Action CoTnr.lttee of tlie Protes-
tant ifai^azine and the League of Liberals of Chicago
at the v.indermere Hotel West, l6b6 East i>6th Street,
at 6:15 on Kay 1, 1950* One of the speakers
will be Dr# Edward J -/Sparling, who recently resigned
as presiden t of the 'ilICA College in protest against

• 1 XU- 4.J« - *^ f *•

working solely to victimize the jews? Or is this merely
incidental to their real objective?

«

_ advised in May
of 1915 tiiat the Chicapo Rejional Action Committee of the Protestant
Magazine vras playing the '^Contnunist game", fir it was both anti-Semetlc
and anti-Catholic. He said Mrs. Franklin D/ P.oosevelt was once a
sponsor but r/ithdrew her name because she said this on:ani^^tlon was
more political than relifiousj

}• -15-

/*3 - yf-^^



' In the ?r-ll of 19:^?, !r}.c, firkin::: life in CMna ui;plcr^ant, wcit
I'. .^.1 ^;hcrG chc u!:l"fncd /osi^icn r^P r £-:?rrt vritrr triti: the *%o^.^zn
Jrily : :S^\\rir:<'' }.er st-^y in ::r:rlr!::d sho \rrotc lire- novel "Po^ch i^.-rth"*

Her Aoclzinn to rc^c to the TnliFd States jnade after •'frui.'^.'v.l

crcc u- -credit frcn HCC?::::'

.

-.2 ,a3 -



On Uarcb 29^ 1939>
" \ directed a letter to MRS. FWUiKIK fOOSE^

VELT^ T^hite House, V/ashington, V. C», stating she had beaa
in England for a period of five nonths during which time
she had delivered more than thirty lcctur ;3 and had ^Tritten

a nmiter of articlos for the ••DaiJy l!ail« and stated she
wanted to come to .Ajnerica to lecture on China^ Chinosa Cu»»
toms and to shoir people the CVdneae have much in connuon

with other members of the free nations of the world

»

- 3 -

/d3 -



J

MRS, BOOSSVBLT, through ber Secretary, advlsod the applicant

of tl» iroper procedure of gaining adniasian into tb*

United States as a Tourist*

She i\xrther stated that she caae to the Jtfnited States to

•visit USS. EI^ANOB/nOOSBVSLT and



O^c^ IS/kmor^^iMfp • united si x .-

TO

FROM

OVERNMENT

SUBJECT: LOTALTT OF EI-TLOYSSS OF THE UNIT3D NATI03S^-MKL^ /
OTHF.^ PUBLIC rSTERHATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS r

(EXI-CUTIV3 0HD3R 10422) y. ^
' J'^ j"

SSCUniTY CF GOVERin-lENT E^IPLOXBaS . *• "
^

^ j : (-filECUTIVE DHDER 104S0)



^Exhibit 6 ( Photostat attached) la a list which contains
193 names with no further identifying data* This list is captioned
"U« 5« Personnel Detail to UN by U. S« .GoverniBent.** .

/

It it noted that these lists ineluds such namei as Eleanor
Roosevelt

«



as <'p<umi)TEU ngr^^iu=^ to

3*"'



I.Irs, iileanor Roosevelt: U, S. Rejireaentative to



Director of Budtoa Shore Labor School,

West Perk. New Yo?Sr;\ advieed SA that is a menber

of the BoLrd of Truiteea of the Hudson Show Labor Scnool. >^ich i» •

general board represeutinc .all unioas intereatad in malntalnlns the s*ool.

Only those men ^o are in agreement

Wth the ceMral policies of the school are asked to senre on the Board of

4 ,

4

\



f
Trustees. There are no Cotoamist xmions"^ represented at the school* i

The school is designed for the benefit of labor in

general^ and there have been representatives fron the American Federation

of Labor^ Consress of Industrial Orssnization, and independent unions*

There are also students from Sweden, '.Vest Gemany, and iingland financed

by the Economic Cooperation Administration* *The maximum cacaeity of the

school is 30 to 90 students. Some of the courses £;iven are: labor

economics, c^4lectiye bargaining, history of labor» and human relations*

Mrs* ?• D«JwOS£75LT le honorary chairman of iiM Bofrd of Trustees*



4

. went on to sajr that in X?399<Iu» to the
var^ tha tours woro discontinued end the prtfgrsa beeeae a domestic educational
prograni and - - • *

^

until 1950 i^en it resuoed operations in the original field, name3x^
educational tour* In Europe* ^ . [

went on to ssQr that
naae has bean carried as a Vice Fresident for legal convenience azxi to
maintain the corporation's legal existence while inactive even though

has been coiq>lete3jr inactlTe since 19U0#' Mrs* FRANKLIN
ISSOSEVSLT had been a member of the Board of Directors at t|ie timie
mu a nember of the Board of girecton.^ t--»—

-
-
—

-
_

l^- Hoi -
//



iognat $« 1953
' Menphlgj Tenneasea.

m. BESUL1S CP INTESTIQilZCM
• #.

, advised

that i»any peoE>le wceivwl this pap«r becasa ot attendance

SCEF7whOT"lirs. ElEiNCSl-ROOSEmT was a featured speaker. Their names toTa

never been taken off the Bailing list. ;
- ^ ; '/

Ifae southern Conference Educational Fund, l»c. and its predecessor

oreanizaUon, The Southern Conference for Hunan Welfare, have been cited by

Sl^e Smdttee on Uh-Ajnerican Activities as a comnonlst front organi-

nation.

^3^- ma -



Transmit the following in
HAIW TE3CT_

Vic
AIRTEL

(Priority or Method ofM

FRCM
A
M

SUBJECT:

pTBSCTOH, FBI

SAC. NEW YORK

I that a K
registration rally would be held on 10/iy6C, under"^the auspices of U-

^v,n^os.f. E-T^noi^lvn lndeDendentJ)einaP3:aJb5 (WBID) at the Red Hook \\t^

si^diuiTIn :§?o6kiyn^' "igr'for t:he purpose of urging residents of

low rftnt hn»Mn«^nrAjArt« to reslster for the I960 elections. ./r^ri'-

According to ^1 f kM
\ cuest speakers would mt>« Kr.K&NOK^uOai^vaux aiia i

a Puerto Rlcan leader from NYC ^
^' t fl^



Office Memorandum
• united states government

LOYALTY OF TliE EMPLOYEES OP THE

UNITED NATIONS AND OTHER PUBLIC

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS -

ptm S/18/53



named the following l^dlylduaVs J^ing

very close friends of Emploj;^:

ELEAHOH



Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT



i

tatad that h» sweallff hailag told bia that Mrs* EI£ASCfi BOOSSmT «w
personal fldend of his and that be had at ona tlM -visited faer imon her
iBVlUtlon at the Miite Hsuae. .

^

stated th*t if WM preaent^y fn?*!©?^ ^ ?*!.^^f!L

s-'-sr -ncSSiS^*
"".^'.^ .'jShS'bM

bis intent*

\



Jifke J^lemorand^ • united statb government

OATi* septenberTO I ssraetcr, PBI* ' - - . .

nou t SAC. Hew Tcrk

SOBjBCtt iJjSCED COM!!niISTS HT TttZ U.S. USSIOI
TO THE TfllTED NATIONS - f

*

lJvjiklti CP GOVEaniaiT eisioxees



i

F
!Ihe »Wbrker», Sunday issue of the •TJaily ^Torker'^on March 17^

^

19^j page 5> column 3, printed an advertisement by the^roational Citizena
Bnergency Relief Committee to Aid Strikers Families*, ^0011110039 570
'TUTATOnue, Kew Tork City, which reflects that a CHAHEES BOT-TB^ not
otherwise Identified, was one of a nunber of oenibers of the National Boar^
Die *adff requested contributions for strikers of the United ELectrieal,
Radio and Hachine Workers of America? "Pood and Tobacco Workers®, "Auto

> Workers?^ "Tfextile ?ror)p/rs» and others* The "NatioMl Boacd" list included
'

NOCajPTOKTIir, HOVARin!'AST, .lir#. .andjfrs. FRE!ISlIC^«^CH,^(KO^ATO,
MOL^TPICai and t^TJ^y^mf,^ well as Ifrs. ft^t^a^t rxgEVEtT and U*S* r
Senators PSPPER. ?a(KUSOT.>fGAD,/lTCHSa, IHERS^ Hl^CPs/^n?^ and -3? iei>H

ij\ LA FCrXBnB« Ihe national chai rman was shoim to be Dr# RtlH^^'^GDav# -


